
 

Menu 
Starters 

 

Onion Rings 

Delicious golden-brown onions rings served with 

your choice of ranch or honey mustard dipping 

sauce. 7.99 

 

Islamorada Chicken Quesadilla 

Flour tortilla stuffed with a three-cheese blend, 

chicken and pico de gallo, served with sour cream, 

guacamole and fresh salsa roja. 12.29 

 

Hang Ten Wings 

Tasty deep-fried chicken wings prepared with your 

choice of mild, spicy, Thai chili, honey barbecue, 

garlic Parmesan or sweet teriyaki sauce and served 

with your choice of dipping sauce.  

10 for 11.99 | 20 for 21.99 GF 

 

Pretzel Sticks 

Three warm pretzel sticks served with house-made 

white cheese sauce. 9.99 

 

Mozzarella Sticks 

Deep-fried cheese sticks served with marinara 

sauce. 6.99 

 

Chili 

House-made chili topped with mixed cheese and 

diced red onion.  

Cup 4.50 | Bowl 6.29 

 

Salads 
Mojo Chicken Caesar Salad 

Crisp romaine lettuce topped with mojo- 

marinated chicken breast, Parmesan cheese  

and croutons, served with Caesar dressing. 10.99 

 

Crispy Chicken Salad 

Seasonal greens with tomatoes, cucumbers,  

red onions and mixed cheese, topped with 

fried chicken fingers and served with 

avocado ranch dressing. 11.99 

 

House Salad 4.50  

 

House Caesar 4.50 

 

 

Sandwiches  
& Burgers 

All sandwiches and burgers are served with  

your choice of fries, fruit or coleslaw. 

Add grilled onions or mushrooms for $1.25.  

Add bacon or chili for $1.50. Add an extra beef patty for 

$4.25. 

 

Duval St. Chicken Sandwich 

Mojo-marinated chicken breast with your choice  

of American, cheddar or Swiss cheese, plus 

lettuce, tomato and pickles on a brioche bun 

with chipotle mayo on the side. 10.49 

Add grilled onions, sautéed mushrooms or  

guacamole for 1.25.  

Add bacon or chili for 1.50. 

 

Spicy Fried Chicken Sandwich 

Deep-fried chicken breast topped with our  

house-made wing sauce, served on a brioche  

bun with chopped lettuce, tomato, pickles  

and coleslaw. 11.99 

 

Beach Bum Burger  

Charbroiled burger topped with lettuce, tomato, 

pickles and your choice of American, cheddar or 

Swiss cheese on a brioche bun. 11.99 

 

Beach Break Chicken Fingers 

Tender chicken fingers, fried golden brown and 

served with fries plus your choice of honey 

mustard, ranch or barbecue dipping sauce. 10.79 

 

Chili Dog 

All-beef, foot-long hot dog grilled to perfection, 

topped with house-made chili and served with 

fries. 9.45 

 

Shrimp Po’boy Sandwich 

Fresh shrimp seasoned and fried in a corn flour 

breading, on a hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato  

and Cajun remoulade sauce. 13.99 

 

Cheeseburger Sliders 

Three small charbroiled burgers topped with 

American cheese, sliced pickles and red onions  

on fresh slider buns. 11.99 

 



 

Menu 
Entrées 

 

Island-Style Steak 

Grilled New York strip steak with chimichurri sauce 

on the side and your choice of two sides. 22.99 GF 

 

Porterhouse Pork Chop 

Grilled Caribbean spiced T-bone pork chop topped 

with guava barbecue sauce and served with sweet 

plantains, yellow rice and black beans. 15.99 GF 

 

Fried Shrimp Platter 

Fried shrimp served with three hushpuppies,  

coleslaw and fries with cocktail and tartar sauce  

on the side. 14.99 

 

Island Salmon 

Blackened salmon seasoned with Caribbean  

spices and served with garlic mashed potatoes 

and seasonal vegetables, topped with a coconut 

pineapple glaze. 16.99 GF 

 

Chicken Rice Bowl 

Grilled mojo-marinated chicken breast on a bed  

of yellow rice and black beans, topped with pico 

de gallo and mixed cheese. 10.95  

Add shrimp for 4.00. 

 

Sides 3.95 each 
 

Garlic Mashed Potatoes | French Fries | Seasonal 

Vegetables | Fruit | Coleslaw | Onion Rings  

Yellow Rice and Havana Black Beans 
 

 

Kids’ Menu 6.49 

Ages 12 and under 

 

Cheeseburger with Fries 

 

Grilled Cheese with Fries 

 

Fish Nuggets with Fries 

 

Chicken Fingers with Fries 

 

Hot Dog with Fries 

 

Grilled Chicken Breast with Mashed Potatoes 

 Please alert your server of any allergies or other dietary 
restrictions. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs or seafood 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions. 
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Cabana Menu 
Treat your party to delicious food 

and drinks to share. 

Platters 
 

Party All Day Platter 

A pound of fried shrimp, 20 chicken wings and 20 boneless wings tossed in your 

choice  

of sauce, 10 deep-fried mozzarella sticks and our freshly made tri-color tortilla chips  

served with all three of our house-made dips (salsa, queso and guacamole).  65 

 

Cold-Cut Deli Platter 

A dozen mini brioche buns, sweet ham, smoked turkey, American and Swiss  

cheeses, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, mustard and pickle spears in a  

build-your-own format and served with potato chips.  45 

 

Snacks-Ahoy Platter 

Six cheeseburger sliders, 18 boneless wings tossed in  

your choice of sauce and a pound of fried shrimp.  40 

 

Drink Packages 
Save more when you purchase a souvenir cup package. 

 

Pilsner Pack 

Four new pilsners filled with your favorite ice-cold domestic draft beer, plus 

 enjoy discounted refills on all draft options for the rest of your stay.  30 

 

Bacardi® Bucket Bundle 

Four new buckets topped off with your favorite cocktail. 40 

 

Hurricane Cup Combo 

Four new souvenir cups filled with your favorite classic daiquiri. 40 

 

 

Please alert your server of any allergies or other dietary restrictions. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 

certain medical conditions. 
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Drink Menu 
Premium Frozen Drinks 

 

Pirate’s Booty 
Bacardi® Superior, melon liqueur, strawberry, mango and banana 

 

Funky Monkey 
Bacardi Oakheart™ spiced rum, crème de cacao and  

banana, served in a chocolate-lined cup 

 

Yucatan Margarita 

Mango margarita made with José Cuervo® Gold tequila  

 

Spruce Goose 
Grey Goose® vodka, strawberry and lime 

 

Citrus Dream 
New Amsterdam® Orange vodka, Cointreau®,  

mango, orange juice and ice cream mix  

 

From Out Taps 
Bud Light® | Miller Lite® | Yuengling® | Corona Light®   

Angry Orchard® | Blue Moon® | Seasonal Selection 
 

Craft and Local Selections 

 

Ice-Cold Cans 
Budweiser® | Bud Light | Bud Light Lime® | Miller Lite | Yuengling   

Coors Light® | LandShark® | Michelob Ultra® | Bud Light Seltzer 
 

Heineken® | Guinness® | Corona® | Corona Light 

 

House Wines 
Canyon Road | Chardonnay  

Canyon Road | Sauvignon Blanc 

Ecco Domani® | Pinot Grigio 

Montevina | White Zinfandel 

Canyon Road | Cabernet Sauvignon 

Canyon Road | Merlot 

Canyon Road | Pinot Noir 

 

Premium Wines 
Kendall-Jackson | Chardonnay 

Chateau Ste. Michelle | Riesling 

Mirassou | Moscato  

Acacia | Pinot Noir 

Columbia Crest | Cabernet Sauvignon  

Robert Mondavi | Cabernet Sauvignon 

 



 

Happy Hour 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. daily 

 

House Wines 

 

House Margarita 

 

Cherry Blast 

 

Half-Priced Well Mixed Drinks 

 

16 oz. Drafts 

Bud Light | Miller Lite | Yuengling 
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Top Shelf Margarita 

Patrón, Grand Marnier® and sour mix  

 

Berry Smash 

Bacardi Dragon Berry and Raspberry,  

cherry liqueur and Sprite 

 

Lakeside Lemonade 

Bacardi Limón, triple sec and ice-cold lemonade 

 

Beachfront 

Bacardi Coconut and Pineapple with orange,  

pineapple and cranberry juices 

 

Pineapple Cherry Cooler 

Bacardi Pineapple, cherry liqueur, pineapple  

juice and Sprite 

 

Citrus Splash 

Bacardi Limón and Lime, pineapple  

and orange juices 

 

 

Lazy River Mai Tai 

Bacardi Coconut, triple sec, mango, pineapple 

and orange juices, with a splash of grenadine 

 

Gulf Coast Hurricane 

Southern Comfort®, amaretto, grenadine, 

 lime, pineapple and orange juices  

 

Lynchburg Lemonade 

Jack Daniel’s®, triple sec and ice-cold 

lemonade 

 

Pineapple Breeze 

New Amsterdam Pineapple vodka with  

cranberry and pineapple juices 

 

Rum Runner 

Bacardi Superior and Black, blackberry  

brandy, banana liqueur, grenadine,  

orange and pineapple juices  

 

Key Largo Iced Tea 

Bacardi, Beefeater®, Smirnoff®, triple sec, 

cranberry juice and Sprite® 

 

 

Frozen Drinks 
 

Piña Colada |  Margarita |  Mango Daiquiri 

Strawberry Daiquiri |  Banana Daiquiri 

Cocktails 

All souvenir cup programs are temporarily suspended due to COVID-19. 

 


